F'ermentation glycerol has had a long history of investigation but production has never been commercially successful and the process has only been used on an industrial scale in time of war. Both the bisulfite steered and the alkaline fermentations will produce good yields of glycerol but the recovery of the glycerol in the presence of large amounts of salts in the beer has been a stumbling block to the industrial use of the fermentation.
A program for the investigation of fermentation glycerol has been carried on for the past several years at the Forest Products Laboratory under the sponsorship of the Army Ordnance Department. The investigation has followed three maini paths: (a) the sodium bisulfite -teered fermentation, (b) production of yeast mutants, anid (c) glycerol production by osmophilic yeasts.
The work on the sodium bisulfite fermentation and glycerol recovery is still in progress.
The work on the production and testing of yeast mutants has been published (Wright et al., 1957) . Two of the mutants gave considerably more glycerol than the parent and one of these grew faster and tolerated sulfite better than a standard high-yielding strain of Saccharomyces cerei'isiae. The osmophilic yeasts have been of interest since .N-ickerson and Carrol (1945) reported that Zygosaccharomyces acidifaciens produced glycerol in yields up to 22 per cent of the sugar fermented along with ethyl alcohol, acetic and lactic acids, and carbon dioxide. , Spencer and Shu (1957) , Spencer et al. (1957a, b) , and Roxburgh et al. (1956) Departures from these standard media are noted in the tables where necessary. The media were sterilized by autoclaving at 121 C for 15 min. Since urea is known to break down under conditions uised in autoclaving, analyses were made for total nitrogen and urea nitrogen both before and after autoclaving. It was found that about one third of the urea was converted to ammonium nitrogen whereas the total medium initrogen remained constant. The pH of the media was about 6.2 to 6.4 both before and after sterilization.
Inocula were prepared by loop transfers from stock slants to 50 ml of the 20 per cent medium in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. These were incubated at 30 C for 72 hr on a rotary shaker that describes a 1-in. circle at about 250 revolutions per min.
Two and one-half ml of inoculum were used with 50 ml of fermentation medium in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. These were incubated at 35 C except where noted on the rotary shaker. Instead of closing the Erlenmeyer flasks with cotton plugs, a double thickness of milk filter discs was used to provide a more uniform material for gas passage. Analyses were made at 24-hr intervals during the fermentation and incubationi was continued until most of the glucose had been used, but not beyond 168 hr.
Analytical methods. Evaporation during the fermenitation was variable depending to a large extent oni aeration rate and length of fermentation. Before analyses were made, the fermentation broth was dilut.ed to the original volume.
The volume of yeast cells was determined by centrifugation. The supernatant was used for further analyses. Glucose was determined by the copper reduction method of Shaffer and Somogyi (1933) . Ethanol was determined by the Conway microdiffusion method as described by Neish (1952) . The individual polyhydric alcohols were separated by paper chromatography as described by Saeman et al. (1954) for sugar determinations. The developing solvent consisted of butanol, pyridine, and water in a volume ratio of 10:3:3, respectively. If glucose and arabitol are present, 40 hr are required for developing time, whereas 19 hr are adequate if glycerol is the only polyhydric alcohol present. The polyols are eluted from the paper and are determined either by periodate oxidation (Bradford et al., 1942) or colorimetrically (Desnuelle and Naudet, 1945) . would appear that the effects observed with yeast extract may be due to the phosphate content of the yeast extract anid not primarily to the nitrogenous compounds. Work is now under way on developing a completely synthetic medium which it is hoped will cleat up such points as this.
RESULTS

Survey
Interrelation of aeration and sitgar concentration. Onle of the strikinig features of this fermentation is the fact that aeration is necessary to pioduce good yields of the reduced pioduct, glycerol. To determine whether adequate aeration was beinig achieved, fermentations wvere made at three aeration levels anid three sugar levels. Degrees of aeration were obtained by using smooth anid indented flasks and varying the speed of the rotary shaker. Oxygen availability was determined by the sulfite oxidation method of Cooper et al. (1944) . The data for these fermentations are given in A level of 200 mm O2/L/'hr appeared to be sufficient for the 9 and 18 per cent levels of glucose used as measured by glycerol yields but may be low for the 27 per cent level. At the highest level of oxygen availability, 360 mmO2,/I0,/hr, yields of glycerol at all three levels of glucose were comparable although they were somewhat less thani at 200 mm O2/L/hr.
In most cases increased aeration resulted in increased yeast growth with a slightly decreased rate of sugar utilization indicating a Pasteur effect. For 10 per cent sugar concentrations, oxygen availability of 42 ifnM 0/L/hr was adequate but increased aeration is necessary for higher sugar lexvels. Fermentations with intermittent feed of sugar. To obtain high glycerol concentrations in the finial beer, it is necessary to start with high concentrations of gluicose, which necessitates high aeration rates. Foaniing then becomes a serious problem. However, high glycerol concentrations in the beer were obtained when using an aeration rate of 42 mm O2/L/hr by feeding the sugar intermittently. These fermentation results are shown in table 8.
In these experiments the medium contained iniitially 10 per cent glucose, 0.5 per cent yeast extract, and 0.05 per cent urea. Twenty-four hr after inoculation anid also at 48 and 72 hr, sugar solution of approximately 50 per cent concentration was added to the flasks. In experiment 1 the feed solution contained, besides 50 per cent glucose, 2.5 per cent yeast extract and 0.25 per cent urea; in experiment 2 the feed solution contained no nutrients; and in experiment 3 the nutrien)ts in the added sugar solution were at one eighth the level in experiment 1. Sugar utilization was rapid in experiment 1. Glycerol yield based on sugar used, however, fell rapidly wilth each increment of sugar added. In experiment 2, 1lhe sugar utilization was very poor and the glycerol yields on sugar used were quite good. In experiment 3, Ilhe sugar utilization was good and glycerol yields on sugar used were excellent.
In experiment 1, the added nutrients caused ani excessive growth of yeast, increased the alcohol production, and in consequence reduced the yields of glycerol. In experiment 2, lack of nutrients caused the sugar utilization rate to slow dowrn after 72 hr. The rate of sugar utilization was fastest between 48 and 72 hr. During the first 48 hr, 9.1 g of glucose were used, in the next 24 hr, 8.5 g were consumed, and between 72 and 96 hr, only 3 g were fermented.
In experiment 3, the yeast volume remained at abotit the same lexel as in experiment 2, but the amounts of glucose added were smaller and consequently the utilization Nas also less. It is probable that more glucose could have been used between 48 Products formed as related to time of fermentation. The sequence of events in a glycerol fermentation using T. magnoliae is depicted in figure 1 . Glycerol production follows glucose utilization closely throughout the fermentation. Ethyl alcohol is produced early in the fermentation. Since, because of aeration, ethyl alcohol is being lost throughout the fermentation, the values for this product are not to be considered as true yields.
Eighty per cent of the yeast growth occurs in the first 24 hr of fermentation. Thereafter, growth is slow until the glucose is exhausted. The nitrogen content of the cells is highest early in the fermentation and thereafter it gradually decreases. The pH of the medium constantly decreases as long as sugar remains, with a slight increase thereafter. The change in pH can be used to give a rough indication of the completion of fermentation.
Carbon balance. Carbon balances were made on fermentations using T. magnoliae to determine whether any major products of the fermentation were not being detected.
The fermentations were run in a closed system with the carbon dioxide produced being trapped in sodium hydroxide solution. Aeration was accomplished by a stream of air flowing into the fermentation flask at the rate of 1 volume of air per volume of medium per min. Before entering the flask the air was freed of CO2 by passing it through a soda-lime tube, humidified by bubbling through water, and sterilized by passing through a Fiberglas filter. The medium used contained 10 per cent glucose, 0.5 per cent yeast extract, and 0.1 per cent urea. The inoculum was grown in the usual way but the cells were washed twice in sterile water and resuspended in water to give the same concentration of cells as was initially present in the inoculum. Two and one-half ml of this suspension were used to inoculate 50 ml of medium in a 500-ml Erlenmeyer The medium contained a total of 4278 mg of carbon per 100 ml of medium. In the products of fermentation, 980 mg of carbon were removed as carbon dioxide, 552 mg as yeast, and there remained in the beer 2610 mg of carbon. The total carbon accounted for in these three products amounted to 4142 mg, so that 3.2 per cent of the carbon in the unfermented medium was unaccounted for. Some of this deficit must be due to alcohol and other volatile products that escaped during fermentation.
Unused glucose, nitrogenous constituents, glycerol, ethanol, and acetate account for 2506 of the 2610 mg of carbon in the beer. A small undetermined amount of gum is formed by this culture and some of the uinaccounted for carbon may be present in this product. Thus carbon in identified products amounts to 4038 mg for a total recovery of 94.4 per cent.
SUMMARY
Isolates of osmophilic yeasts made from fresh pollen, brood comb honey, brood comb pollen, and clover heads growing near a bee colony were screened for their glycerol producing ability. One culture, identified as Torulopsis magnoliae 12B, was chosen for a study of the factors affecting glycerol production. Under the best conditions developed, about 40 per cent of the gluicose used by the yeast was converted to glycerol. 
